
Candidates for Elder (Class of 2023) 
 
GREG QUIRING (Returning) 

Greg Quiring grew up in Reedley, California. He accepted Christ at an early age at a 
father-son banquet. Later on he joined the family business and moved to Fresno, working 
in construction and real estate. He married Valerie in 1988 and they raised two daughters 
in Fresno, and were active in their Mennonite Brethern church. They moved to Carmel in 
2016. Greg has worked in various leadership positions at his church in Fresno, including 
deacon, elder, and leader of pastoral search. Greg feels that serving as an elder at CPC for 
a second term would be an incredible opportunity to honor the Lord.  
 

MARY ROBINSON  

Mary has been a Christian for 26 years and has been a Covenant Partner of CPC since 
2010. She has served as a deacon and on the nominating committee for three years. 
She has led high school and single parents' Bible studies and continues to lead a 
women's small group. Mary has been an elementary teacher for the past 30 years and 
has a heart for youth and families. 

 

HANS HESS  

Hans grew up attending CPC as a child and teenager in the 1970’s and 80’s. He returned 
to the Peninsula with his wife April and two children (Elisabeth and Hans O, ages 13 
and 14) in 2014. April and Hans we’re blessed by the Lord with a third child, 
Christopher, in 2017.  

Hans’ faith in the Lord was primarily formed by the example of his parents and also four 
years of study at Dallas Theological Seminary where he obtained a Master of Theology 
degree. Shortly after graduating from Seminary he became a legislative aid to a member 
of the House of Representatives in Washington DC for a year before working in Real Estate for several years. From 
there Hans went on to found several businesses including a chain of restaurants, a cab company and a food importing 
business. These experiences caused Hans to focus on how faith, work and worship are interrelated.  

While living near Washington DC Hans served on the elder board of the Falls Church Anglican church in Falls Church, 
Virginia. He also served on the CPC session from 2016 to 2018.  Hans holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Physics 
from Cal Poly in San Luis Obispo.  

 

Candidates for Deacon (Class of 2023) 
 

CAROLYN HAYES (Returning) 

Carolyn came to belief in Jesus Christ at a very early age, and has served as a teacher in Sunday 
school, as a high school leader, deacon, on Friendship Circle, as manager of Yellow Brick Road, 
and has been in a small group for 10 years. She and her husband, Charlie, have been members 
of CPC since 2005. 
 
 



 
 

VALERIE QUIRING (Returning)  

Valerie moved to Carmel four years ago with her husband Greg and daughter Rachel. 
Valerie was the founder and director of the Bach Children’s Choir and Youth Chorale 
in Fresno and has been involved in music for much of her life. She is the co-leader of 
the Tuesday morning Women’s Bible Study at CPC and is looking forward to finding 
new avenues to serve the Lord and the Church. Her favorite ways to serve are hospitality 
and mentorship.  

 
 
CARL ROETTER  

Carl grew up in a traditional Baptist home in Buffalo, New York. He thinks of faith 
journey as a long, slow and wonderful walk with Christ. Carl & Paige have been married 
for 37 years, are both retired and live around the corner from CPC with their Golden 
Retriever, Harley.  

During his youth, Carl formed a Folk Gospel music group that performed regularly at 
local churches and Coffee Houses, finally recording an album at the local public radio 
station where he worked as an engineer. His interest in music, electronics and computers 
continued, leading him to move to California in 1980 (following a three-year stint as a 
professor at the University of Wisconsin) where he raised the capital to form the first of 
three computer companies, one of which designed and built software for Talent 
Agencies, Music Publishers.  

 

Candidates for Nominating Committee 
 
ALAIN CLAUDEL (Returning) 
Alain was born and raised in France but has been attending CPC since 1989.  Alain has 
helped with the high school group and Young Life on the Monterey Peninsula.  Alain was 
a Deacon and Elder.  He is a physical therapist at a local hospital and serves with the 
Sheriff’s Office Search and Rescue team.  

 

MATT BELL (Returning) 

Matt and his wife, Linda, have been members of CPC since 1986. As they were married a 
couple of months after they became members, Linda couldn't wear her membership pin right 
away because Linda Bell was printed on it. They have three terrific children. Matt became a 
believer through his youth group at First Covenant Church in Oakland. Since then he has been 
involved in various capacities in church, Young Life, and Fellowship of Christian Athletes. 
He has served as a deacon, elder, and nominating committee member at CPC. Currently he is 
the principal at Pacific Grove High School.  



LINDA MYRICK (Returning)  

Linda began attending CPC in 1995 with her husband, Steve, and their two sons, David 
and Chris. Through the years they have experienced the joy of being in small groups and 
serving at CPC. Linda has been involved with small groups, Alpha, served on session for 
six years, assisted with the women’s and couple’s retreats, and is currently serving on the 
CPC Foundation. Linda has been a financial advisor with Edward Jones for twenty years 
and God has blessed her from the start. Linda and Steve enjoy traveling and spending time 
with family. 

 

DEANNA TOVAR DE LA VEGA (Returning)  

Deanna has been a member of Carmel Presbyterian Church for the past 30 years. She served on 
various committees and as the Moderator for the Deacon Board. Deanna and her late husband 
Guido were drawn to CPC in part because of the vibrant children's and youth ministry programs 
CPC has been known for. Deanna is the proud mother of two adult children who were raised at 
CPC: Amanda and Gabe de la Vega. She enjoys attending the contemporary service and is grateful 
that CPC offers both the traditional and contemporary services. Deanna works at DLI. 

 

ED YOUNG (Returning)  

Ed began attending CPC in 1989 shortly after meeting his future wife, Jeannie (married in 1990), 
and came to a saving knowledge of Jesus in 1990. Since that time, Ed has served with the high 
school ministry, was an elder and missions committee chairman for four years in the early 2000s, 
and served on short-term missions trips to Viet Nam, Cambodia and Ecuador. Ed is now fully 
retired from his two commercial photography businesses, participates and leads discipleship 
micro groups, and currently serves on the missions committee and nominating committee. 

 

KYLE STRUTNER  

Kyle Strutner first began attending Carmel Presbyterian Church as a fifth-grade student. 
Kyle grew up in CPC youth programs including the middle and high school youth groups, 
and came full-circle as the summer intern to youth ministries in 2011. Kyle returned full-
time to Carmel Presbyterian Church in 2013 after graduating with a degree in Business and 
Economics from Westmont College in Santa Barbara. Since that time, he has led high 
school Bible study groups, plays guitar regularly in the contemporary worship band, and 
served on the Pastor Nominating Committee. Kyle works in property management and lives 
in Carmel with his wife, Erica. 

 
JOSH WARBURG (Deacon Rep for Nominating – not voted in on slate) 

Josh Warburg and his wife Abby began attending CPC when they moved to the area in 2012. 
Josh is a project manager with the Bright Futures Educational Partnership at CSUMB. Josh came 
to Christ in college and has been pursuing God ever since through personal/group study, serving 
and fellowship with other followers of Jesus. He feels called to put his love of service into action 
at CPC and to encourage covenant partners to explore how they can serve God and this 
community. Josh and Abby have two children, Nathan and Emma, and live in Marina. 


